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Minimization of thenumberof experimentsneededto fully characterizeandoptimize thegrowthof epitaxialmaterialis thefirst
importantstepin realizingstateof theart devicestructures.Whilewidely usedin somefields suchaschemicalengineering,response
surface modeling (RSM) hasbeen little used in crystal growth applications. Using RSM, input parameterssuch as substrate
temperaturehydride injector temperatureandV/Ill ratio, were simultaneouslyadjustedto characterizethecrystal growthprocess.
This techniqueidentified interactions among parameters,minimized the numberof experimentsnecessaryto understandand
optimize theprocess,andminimized thevariability of thegrowthprocess.RSMhasbeenappliedto theCBE growthof InGaAsand
InP with thepurposeof generatinganoperatingpoint at which both good surfacemorphologyandhigh mobility materialcan be
produced.Although the best77 K InP mobility was70,000cm

2/V•s, in order to improve the surfacequality theinput parameters
werechangedso that thefinal mobility was37,000cm2/V. s. Although thequality of theInGaAslayersshoweda dependenceon the
reactorhistory, theredid not appearto be anysensitivity to variationsmadein the operatingconditions.The best77 K InGaAs
mobility was 62,500cm2/V.~.

1. Introduction ratio. Thegoal wasto find an operatingpoint that
produceshighmobility InGaAs andInP with good

Responsesurfacemodeling(RSM) is a power- surfacemorphology.
ful techniquefor processoptimization [1,2] but Grown layerswere evaluatedfor mobility and
hasbeenlittle usedin crystalgrowth applications, background carrier concentration,surface mor-
One of the primary advantagesof RSM is its phology, compositionandgrowth rate. All mobil-
ability to reducethe number of experimentsre- ity measurementswere carriedout at room tern-
quired to fully characterizeand optimize a pro- peratureand 77 K usingpatternedHall samples.
cess.This canbe very importantfor CBE growth, Surface morphologywas evaluatedby visual in-
where the largenumberof possiblematerialsys- spectionof Nomarskiphotographs.By comparing
tems precludesa factorial designof experiments, samplephotographsagainsta presentstandarda
An integral part of RSM is the design of experi- roughmeasureof hillock densitywas determined.
ments. The choice of experimentalpoints has a Surfaceswere rated from zero to ten, with ten
profound effect upon the uncertainty in the re- indicating a perfectsurface.
sults. All of the experimentscarried out in this
study were performed using a first generation
Varian GenII MOMBE reactor.Sourcematerials 2. Designof experiments
usedwereTMI, TEG, AsH

3 andPH3. During this
studytheflow ratesof thegroup III elementswere A common approachto experimentationin-
held constant.During InP growth, the TMI flow volves holdingall parametersfixed, excepttheone
ratewas1.25 SCCM. During InGaAs growth, the beingexplored.The responsewould thenbemaxi-
TMI flow ratewas 0.87 SCCMandthe TEG flow mized with respect to the first variable, which
rate was 1.13 SCCM. The control variables that would then be fixed at its “optimal” point while
were adjustedwere: substratetemperature(

7ub)’ the secondvariable is varied. This processpro-
hydride injector temperature(7~), and V/Ill ceeds,cycling through all the variables,multiple
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times if necessary,until no further improvement minimum point design, only ten points were
in the responseis observed.Unfortunately, this neededto model the secondorder responsewith
method can be very inefficient and there is no three independentvariables. One of the disad-
guaranteeof finding the true maximal response vantagesof a minimumpoint designis its inability
[1]. Oneway of avoiding this problem is to set up to provide a measureof the error of the fitted
a rectangulargrid of operatingpointsevenlydis- responsesurface. The ten experimental points
tributed over the input parameterspace.This has were: (0.96, 0.1, —0.1), (—1, —1, —1), (1, —1, 1),
the disadvantageof requiring a large numberof (—0.1, 0.1, 0.96), (—0.1, —0.96, —0.1), (1, —1,
experiments. —1), (—1,1,0.25),(1,1,1), (—1, —0.25, —1) and

For the optimizationof InGaAs a centralcorn- (0.26, 1, —1).
positedesignof experimentswasused.It is recom-
mendedthat all input variablesbenormalized[3],
so that they rangefrom roughly —1 to 1. This is 3. Results
especiallytrue with this problem since Tmj can
vary by ±75°Cwhile the V/Ill ratio variesby Theprimary goal of this studyis to determinea
only ±5.By normalizingall variables,all changes single operatingpoint where both good InGaAs
will be of the sameorder of magnitude.Assuming andInP canbegrown. ~ub and are common
that the responses,morphology and mobility, variables for both InGaAs and InP, while the
could bemodeledby secondorder equationsand arsineand phosphineflow ratesare independent
with three input variables,

1~ub’ T~
1~and V/Ill for each material. The actual substratetempera-

ratio, a centralcompositedesignrequiresa mini- ture is estimatedto be 550 C below the setpoint
mum of 15 experiments[1]. The experimental [4]. The morphologyscaleis from zero to ten. In
pointsare divided into threecategories:cube,star order to scalethe mobility, the natural log of the
and center points. The cubeportion consistsof mobility was linearly scaledsothat 10,000cm

2/V
eight points arrangedin a first order 2~factorial ‘s was equal to zero and 100,000 cm2/V’ s was
design,(±1, ±1, ±1). The star portion consists equal to ten. All of the statistical analysesper-
of six points, (0, 0, ±a), (0, ±a, 0) and formedfor this studywerecarriedoutusingRS/1,
(±a, 0, 0). Although the choiceof a is up to the a statisticalpackagedonatedto the University of
experimenter,a valueof 1.682wasusedfollowing Michiganby BBN SoftwareProductsCorporation
the advice in ref. [2]. This choice of a results in of Cambridge,MA.
spherical contours of the expectederror in the
responsesurface around the center point. This 3.1. InGaAs
featurenamesthe designrotatable.Theminimum
numberof centerpoints (0, 0, 0) is one, but for The centerpoint of the central compositede-
this experimentthreecenterpoints were usedto sign was: 1~ub= 580°C,T,,~= 900°Cand the
help obtain a better idea of the varianceof the V/Ill ratio was10.0. The distancesfrom thecube
individual measurements.The17 experimentswere centerto the cubefaceswere20°Cfor ~ub’ 500 C
arrangedin randomorder andconductedsequen- for and 2.5 for the V/Ill ratio. The distance
tially. to the starpointswasthe distanceto the cubeface

For the optimization of InP a minimum point multiplied by 1.682.

nearI-optimal designwasused.Whereasa rotata- Thehighestmobility InGaAs grown hada 77 K
ble central compositedesign is arrangedso that mobility of 62,500cm2/V. s, with a background
the responseerror is symmetrically distributed carrier densityof 5.3 x io’~cm ~. The 77 K mo-
aroundthe central point, an I-optimal design is bility showeda linear increasewith samplenum-
arrangedso as to minimize the averageexpected ber,with no discernibledependenceon any of the
error in the responsesurfaceover the entire do- three input parameters.It is believedthat this is
main of the parameterspace.As before,all input due to the outgasingQf the hydride injector. The
variableswere normalizedfrom —1 to 1. Beinga last four experimentswith drastically different
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operatingconditionsall showed77 K mobilities
over 50,000cm2/V’ s while the surfacesof all 17 50 50

sampleswere featureless,showingno dependence . .. . . 40

on operatingconditions. This indicates that the 40 . -

InGaAs is not very sensitive to the operating 30 ‘ 30

conditions. 20 . 20 ,~5
Over the exploredrange of operatingpoints, . . . . . 10

both the misfit andgrowth rateshowedvariation 10 ~ f
with the input parameters.The growth rate, as 0

measuredwith a selectiveetch, showeda linear . -10

dependenceon the V/Ill ratio and the injector 15.0

temperature.This dependenceis shown in fig. 1. 600 12.5

The misfit, as measuredby double crystal X-ray 575 lO•Oç,~\
• . . . • . e

1- 75 \\
diffraction, is shown in fig. 2. The quadraticde- e,~ 550

pendenceof the misfit on the substratetempera- etQ~ 50

ture agreeswith the findings of Andrews and
Davies [5]. In determiningthe relationshipfor the Fig. 2. InGaAs latticemisfit asafunctionof substratetemper-

• . . atureand V/Ill ratio. The filled symbolsareabove thefitted
misfit a small long term systemdnft observed surface,whiletheemptysymbolsarebelowthefitted surface.

earlierwas ignored[4].

3.2. InP
dataanalysisafter the 10 experimentswerecorn-

Thecenterpoint of theminimalpoint I-optimal pleted indicated that the quadratic models for
designwas:

7ub = 580°C,T~= 900°Cand the mobility andmorphologywereunacceptable.Since
V/Ill ratio was 12.5. The excursionsfrom the therewereonly 10 datapointsand10 termsin the
cubecenterto the cubefaceswere25°Cfor ~ub’ quadratic equation, the equation would pass
60°C for and 5.0 for the V/Ill ratio. Initial througheachdatapoint. This would be adequate

if the system had very low noise. In order to
improve the validity of the fitted equations,data

0.85 from previously grown InP layerswereaddedto
• 0.85 thedataset.Although thegroup III flow ratewas

0.80 Z~ somewhatdifferent it was felt that this variation
0.80.~

0.75 . was secondaryto the three variables being ex-
0.75 ~ plored. A total of 16 data points was used to

0.70 070 ~ obtain the final fits to the mobility and mor-

0.65 , .~ phology. The growth rate, as measuredby an
0.65 ~ interfacestain, did not show any statistically sig-

0.60 0.60 ~ nificant variationover the operatingconditions.

800 . Both the mobility and morphologyshowedsig-
850 . 5.0 nificant dependenceon the input parameters,with

900 10.0 no discernibledependenceon reactorhistory. Ta-
950 12.5 \\c’. ble 1 shows the correlation matrix between the

1000 15.0 ‘~ inputparametersandtheresponsevariables,scaled

mobility and morphology.The most striking fea-
ture is the differencein signsbetweenthe scaled

Fig. 1. InGaAs growth rateas a function of V/Ill ratio and . • .

mobility andthe morphologycorrelationswith all
hydndeinjector temperature.The filled symbolsareabove the
fitted surface, while the empty symbolsare below the fitted threeinput parameters.This is further borneout

surface, in the fitted.equationsgiven below.
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Table 1 by Karlicek et al. [7]. Using the aboveequations
Correlation matrix for InP 77 K scaled mobility (~z)and and the optimization routine available in RS/1,
surfacemorphology(M) versus

7ub’ T~and theV/Ill ratio wewereableto determinean operatingpoint that

T~b Tinj V/Ill ~& M hadbothacceptablemorphologyandgood mobil-

~ub 1.0 0.065 0.196 0.347 —0.217 ity. This operatingpoint was: = 580°C,Tmj
0.065 1.0 0.107 —0.519 0.244 = 894°C and the V/Ill ratio = 14.2. Confirma-

V/Ill 0.196 0.107 1.0 0.211 0.353 tion runs at this operatingpoint gave a 77 K
0.347 —0.519 —0.211 1.0 —0.358 mobility of 37,000 cm2/V’ s with good mor-

M —0.217 0.244 0.353 —0.358 1.0
phology. Both the surfacequality and the 77 K
mobility agreedwell with the predictedvalues.

Somefurther work will be done to determine
the effectsof substratemisorientationandgrowth

Morphology rate. It is anticipatedthat with theseadditional

= 8.8892— 0.03862(2ub — 580 parametersit shouldbe possibleto obtain agood
surfaceat the highestmobility available.

+ O.01004(7’~~~— 900)

+ O.3399(V/Ill — 12.5)

+ 0.00531(T,~~— 900)(V/III — 12.5) 4. Conclusions

— 0 .00438(~ub — 580)2 The resultspresentedhereshow the applicabil-

— 0.04824(V/III — 12.5)2 ity of responsemodeling techniquesto the CBEgrowth process.As shown by the problemsen-
= 5.1347+ 0 .036178(~ub — 580) counteredwith the minimumpoint nearI-optimal

design,it appearsnecessaryto performadditional
— 0.01905(i~~

1— 900) experimentsto be able to test the model and to

— 0.1343(V/III — 12.5) determine the error of the fit. Using RSM, a
compromiseoperatingpointhasbeenfoundwhich

+ 0.01104(lUb — 580)(V/III — 12.5) producesboth good InP and InGaAs for future

— 0.00298(
1’mj — 900)(V/Ill — 12.5) heterostructurework. A future effort will also

involve modeling those elementsof the growth
— 0.02203(V/III — 12.5)2. processthat drift in time.

A graphical representationof this equationis
difficult to obtain sincethiswould requirea four-
dimensionalgraph. It is very important to take Acknowledgments
greatcare in trying to visualize this information
[6]. A seriesof three-dimensionalgraphswith one The authors would like to thank 3-D Visions
of the input parameterschosen as a grouping for their assistancein developing methods of
variableis the bestoption. visualizingsome of the data. This work wassup-
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ating point. The highest77 K mobility measured
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